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Sometimes, you can break
the rules in design and get
theperfectresult.WhenAli-

cia Mendoza asked designer Ka-
thy Ann Abell for a glamorous
new design without touching the
leopard-print carpet in her living
room, Abell saw a chance to have
some fun.

Mendoza has lived in her four-
bedroom, 3.5-bathroom Sunset
Cliffshomesince1990, raisingtwo
daughters there with her hus-
band, Jose. After he passed away
and her daughters started rais-
ing their own families,Mendoza’s
priorities shifted, and she was
ready for a completemakeover of
the 3,000-square-foot space.

Abell instantly loved Men-
doza’s spirit and curated collec-
tions from her world travels.
“She’s the only person I’ve ever

Instead of clashing, leopard and zebra patterns and gold foil complement each other because
they’re balanced by neutrals. They also show off owner Alicia Mendoza’s vibrant personality.
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met that can collect stuff with a
lot of class,” Abell said. Men-
doza’s pieces include painted
fans, delicate perfume bottles,
glasswareandartwork.

Abell’s goals for the redesign
were to give Mendoza space to
host and entertain while also
showing off her tokens andmany
interests. They agreed on a chic
black-and-white color scheme al-
lowing Abell to mix in all sorts of
colors, textures and unique el-
ements.

In the living room, with the
leopard-printcarpetMendozain-
sisted on keeping, Abell uphol-
stered twobaroque chairs in a ze-
bra print and added furry black
ottomans for extra seating. She
put upa large triptych of gold leaf
prints above the cream-colored
sofa. Itmaysoundchaotic,but it’s
a comfortable, casual room with
just a touch of effortless elegance

– which describes Mendoza per-
fectly.

“Before, theroomwasboring,”
Mendoza said, admitting that it
was only used aroundChristmas.
Now, she and her guests fre-
quently relax and chat there for
hours. Abell also replaced an old
wooddisplay cabinetwithamod-
ern black onewith lighting to dis-
play travel souvenirs and other
pieces that have specialmeaning
for Mendoza, such as her hus-
band’s first-editionbooks.

For the family room,Mendoza
wanted an open room that en-
compassed the sitting area as
well as the kitchen and dining
room and flowed from the front
courtyardall theway to theback-
yard. Abell installed glass accor-
diondoors thatopentothecourt-
yard.Theblack-and-white theme
withunpredictableelementscon-
tinued: gold, chrome,marble and
different prints all come together
inanunexpectedway.

“A lot of contrast in the design

A black-and-white color scheme is used throughout the home to tie the different rooms together. Gold, brass and chrome pro-
vide unique accents to the 3,000-square-foot, Sunset Cliffs house.
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Sunset Cliffs
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Interior de-
signer Kathy
Ann Abell trans-
formed a nonde-
script fireplace
in the family
room into a
focal point by
adding gray
herringbone tile
and a black
mantle. It now
draws attention
without being
too imposing.

SEE SUNSET CLIFFS • 12
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makes it a lot of fun,” Abell said.
She also prioritized comfort in
the family room, knowing that
Mendoza wanted a welcoming,
relaxing space. Two cushioned
swivel chairs give options for
guests tosocializeorwatchTV.

The fireplace in this roomwas
unremarkable – littlemore thana
hole in the wall over a platform.
Abell transformed it into a state-
ment piece with a gray herring-
bone tile pattern and dramatic
blackmantle,givingMendozaan-
other opportunity to display
some of her favorite pieces. Abell
even found some funky acces-
soriesofherowntoadd.

The kitchen had been re-
designedwithamoreopen layout
shortly before Mendoza started
workingwithAbell. A curvedwall
leading to thediningareamade it
difficult to add artwork, so Abell
painted horizontal black-and-

white stripes on it, providing a
sense ofmovement and visual in-
terest. She installed modern
white cabinets and a chrome dis-
play case for Mendoza’s glass-
ware – some inherited and some
collected fromdifferent countries
– along one dining roomwall. For
a final touch,Abelladdedazebra-

print rugunder thedining table.
French doors lead from the

kitchen and dining area to the
backyard,whichMendozausesat
least as much as her interior
rooms. Abell added an uphol-
steredsofaandchairs tothepatio
just off thekitchen, turning it into
a cozy sitting area. The fabrics,

again, are black andwhite with a
mixofprintsandpatterns.Alarge
dining table sitsundera trellis for
dinner parties, and two lounge
chairs were placed near the pool
for sunbathing. Bougainvillea
and two tile paintings fromMexi-
coaddcolor.

In Mendoza’s master bed-
room upstairs, Abell went for a
morefemininefeel.Softgold-and-
white tones, embossed linenwall-
paper and a dresser refinished
withanaturalwoodstaincreatea
distinct space. An iron maker in
Mexico made a headboard de-
signed in a flower pattern that
represents Mexico, where Men-
doza isoriginally from.

After first meeting with Abell
in the fall of 2014, Mendoza saw
her new space completed inApril
2015. “Icouldn’tbelievehowbeau-
tiful it was and how it felt it was
me,” she said. “Everybody that
comes says, ‘This is completely
you!’ ”

The living room, kitchen and dining area are one open space that flows from the front courtyard to the backyard. It was chal-
lenging to hang artwork on the curved wall, so Abell painted horizontal lines for visual interest.
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The front courtyard, with furniture in eclectic black-and-
white prints, feels like a peaceful garden retreat.

Allison Keltner is a San Diego freelance
writer.


